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Preamble
The American Telemedicine Association (ATA) brings together diverse groups from traditional
medicine, academia, technology and telecommunications companies, e-health, allied
professional and nursing associations, medical societies, government and others to overcome
barriers to the advancement of telemedicine through the professional, ethical and equitable
improvement in health care delivery.
ATA has embarked on an effort to establish practice guidelines for telemedicine to help
advance the science and to assure the uniform quality of service to patients. They are
developed by panels that include experts from the field and other strategic stakeholders, and
are designed to serve as both an operational reference and an educational tool to aid in
providing appropriate care for patients. The guidelines generated by ATA undergo a thorough
consensus and rigorous review, with final approval by the ATA Board of Directors. Existing
products are reviewed and updated periodically.
The purpose of these guidelines is to assist practitioners in pursuing a sound course of action to
provide effective and safe medical care that is founded on current information, available
resources, and patient needs. The guidelines recognize that safe and effective practices require
specific training, skills, and techniques, as described in each document. The resulting products
are properties of the ATA and any reproduction or modification of the published guideline must
receive prior approval by the ATA.
The practice of medicine is an integration of both the science and art of preventing, diagnosing,
and treating diseases. Accordingly, it should be recognized that compliance with these
guidelines alone will not guarantee accurate diagnoses or successful outcomes. If circumstances
warrant, a practitioner may responsibly pursue an alternate course of action different from the
established guidelines. A divergence from the guidelines may be indicted when, in the
reasonable judgment of the practitioner, the condition of the patient, restrictions or limits on
available resources, or advances in information or technology occur subsequent to publication
of the guidelines. Nonetheless, a practitioner who uses an approach that is significantly
different from these guidelines is strongly advised to provide documentation, in the patient
record, that is adequate to explain the approach pursued.
Likewise, the technical and administrative guidelines in this document do not purport to
establish binding legal standards for carrying out telemedicine interactions. Rather, they are the
result of the accumulated knowledge and expertise of the ATA work groups and other leading
experts in the field, and they are intended to improve the technical quality and reliability of
telemedicine encounters. The technical aspects of and administrative procedures for specific
telemedicine arrangements may vary depending on the individual circumstances, including
location of the parties, resources, and nature of the interaction.
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Scope
The following teleICU guidelines were developed to assist practitioners in providing assessment,
medical intervention, continuous monitoring and/or consultation to the critical care population
using telecommunication technologies. The guidelines focus on a network of audio-visual
communication and computer systems for the delivery of critical care services. These
interactive encounters link patients and Intensive Care Units (ICU) with remote and on site
healthcare practitioners to enhance clinical practice and quality outcomes for the critically ill
patient. The guidelines apply specifically to teleICU services and do not prescribe or
recommend overall clinical protocols for ICU patient care. Rather, the focus is on the unique
aspects of delivering collaborative care through the teleICU model.

Definitions
Terms and definitions that are commonly used in telemedicine/teleICU are available on
the ATA website. For this document there are several terms that need to be defined
specifically:
•

“Telemedicine” – telemedicine is the use of medical information exchanged from
one site to another via electronic communications to improve a patient’s clinical
health status. Telemedicine includes a growing variety of applications and services
using two-way video, email, smart phones, wireless tools and other forms of
telecommunications technology. Telemedicine is not a separate medical specialty.
It is a delivery tool or system. Closely associated with telemedicine is the term
“telehealth,” which may be used interchangeably with telemedicine, but is
sometimes used to encompass a broader definition of healthcare that uses
telecommunications technologies. Videoconferencing, transmission of still images
and other data, e-health including patient portals, mHealth, remote monitoring,
continuing medical education, and medical call centers, are all considered part of
telemedicine and telehealth (ATA, 2007).

•

“Organization” – includes organizations, institutions and business entities.

•

“Health Professionals” – refers to individuals.

•

“Shall, should, and may” – this document contains requirements,
recommendations, or actions that are identified by text containing the keywords
“shall,” “should,” or “may.” “Shall” indicates a required action whenever feasible
and practical under local conditions. These indications are found in bold
throughout the document. “Should” indicates an optimal recommended action
that is particularly suitable, without mentioning or excluding others. “May”
indicates additional points that may be considered to further optimize the
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healthcare process. “Shall not” indicates that this action is strongly advised
against.|
•

“TeleICU” is a network of audio-visual communication and computer systems which
provide the foundation for a collaborative, inter-professional care model focusing on
critically ill patients. TeleICU service is not designed to replace local services, but to
augment care through the leveraging of resources and the standardization of
processes.

Introduction
TeleICU is the critical care application of telemedicine. The terms “teleICU,” “virtual ICU,” and
“remote ICU” all refer to the same care concept; a centralized or remotely based critical care
team is networked with the bedside ICU team and patient via state-of-the-art audiovisual
communication and computer systems (Goran, 2010). More than 13 % of the nation’s adult
ICU beds have teleICU coverage with a majority of coverage in academic and private hospitals
(NEHI, 2013).
This patient population has the highest cost impact in any organization. The patients are
critically ill with many concurrent and emergent needs that occur throughout their ICU stay.
The teleICU team is comprised of clinical experts such as an intensivist and critical care nurses.
By using advanced communication technologies, these teams are able to leverage clinical
expertise across a spectrum of patients in a variety of clinical settings.
The teleICU clinical models depend upon several factors including the number of patients
requiring services, patient acuity, existing bedside resources (includes both human and
technology/equipment resources), and contractual arrangements. The models of care
described below are general; specific programs may include various combinations of each
(Reynolds, 2012; Reynolds, 2011; Ries, 2009; Breslow, 2004; Celi, 2001).
•

Continuous Care Model: Continuous care is monitoring of the patient without
interruption for a defined period of time (e.g. on an 8, 12, or 24 hour basis).

•

Scheduled Care Model: Scheduled care occurs with a periodic consultation on a predetermined schedule (e.g. during patient rounds).

•

Responsive (Reactive) Care Model: In this model virtual visits are prompted by an alert
and are unscheduled (e.g., telephone call, page, monitor alarm).

The above models can be delivered through two structures, a centralized or a decentralized
teleICU. In the centralized teleICU there is a remote physical structure in which physicians,
nurses, and clerical staff are connected to one or multiple facilities. In the decentralized teleICU
one or more physicians and/or nurses are not located in a defined structure and have access to
the ICU patient utilizing computers or mobile devices providing videoconferencing capabilities
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and from any location with Internet access. More than one physician and nurse may
simultaneously be virtually present in the ICU. (Reynolds 2011)
These teleICU clinical models function as a safety net for patients, nurses, and physicians. Using
remote video and voice technology, teleICU leverages critical care expertise while striving to
improve patient outcomes through the consistent use of evidence based medicine in
collaboration with the ICU clinical teams.
The following guidelines are designed to aid in the development of effective, safe and
sustainable teleICU practices. These guidelines are intended to promote standardization of
teleICU care delivery thus impacting clinical outcomes. It is advised that guidelines, position
statements, and standards from other professional organizations and societies be reviewed
and incorporated into practice. Such organizations include (but are not limited to) the
American Association of Critical-Care Nurses, Society of Critical Care Medicine, the American
College of Chest Physicians, and the Critical Care Societies Collaborative
(http://ccsconline.org/).

Core Guidelines for TeleICU Operations
a. Administrative Guidelines
Organizations
Professional entities providing and receiving teleICU services shall follow the agreed upon
standard operating and administrative policies and procedures of the governing organization.

Leadership
Executive leadership shall cultivate a shared vision of the incorporation of the teleICU model of
care into the innovative care delivery model. This vision should be clearly articulated
throughout the entire organization.
Executive leadership should incorporate principles of change management and the American
Association of Critical-Care Nurses’ AACN Standards for Establishing and Sustaining Healthy
Work Environments (AACN 2005) to guide strategic planning and executive decision making.
Executive leadership should recruit and develop leaders to implement and sustain care models
that support interprofessional partnerships with the goal of transforming clinical work by
building collaborative relationships to enhance patient care (Rufo, 2009, AACN 2013).
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Executive leadership shall ensure that teleICU clinical leaders are appropriately positioned
within the organization to participate in key decision making forums with the authority to make
necessary decisions. Policies and procedures shall reflect that teleICU roles are integrated into
the critical care team including quality assurance processes and sentinel event review.
Escalation processes should be created and sustained to focus on patient safety and allow
healthcare professionals advocacy on behalf of patients and their families regardless of practice
setting. All healthcare professionals should have a mechanism to report, investigate and resolve
issues surrounding patient safety and quality. The mechanism should be non-punitive and
sensitive to assuring that the close collaborative relationship between the teleICU and ICU staff
is not compromised (Goran, 2012; AACN 2013).

Human Resource Management
The organization shall create guidelines, which specifically describe teleICU roles and
responsibilities, appropriate staffing models, hours of operation, methods of communication,
procedures around routine and emergency care delivery and chain of command for escalation
processes. These guidelines should match the needs of the patient population and bedside
healthcare professionals. Each organization should support orientation, staff development and
competency of teleICU programs (Goran, 2011; Davis, 2012; AACN 2013).

Health Professionals: Regulatory Consideration
TeleICU professionals shall be fully licensed, registered and credentialed with their respective
regulatory, licensing, and accrediting agencies and with consideration to administrative,
legislative, and regulatory requirements of the site where the patient and healthcare
professional are located. This shall include all federal and state regulations regarding
prescriptive authority and shall be updated as changes occur.
State licensure and regulation rules are undergoing increasing national and regional debate.
The American Telemedicine Association (www.americantelemed.org), the Federation of State
Medical Boards (FSMB) (http://www.fsmb.org/grpol_telemedicine.html) and The Robert J.
Waters Center for Telehealth & e-Health Law (CTel) (http://ctel.org) provide helpful resources
to research the most current state requirements to practice telemedicine.
Healthcare professionals shall be aware of their locus of accountability and all requirements
(including those for liability insurance) that apply when providing teleICU services. The teleICU
leadership and the organization’s legal counsel should insure that the malpractice carriers are
notified when a new clinician is planning to provide clinical services via telehealth. Likewise,
when a physician is no longer providing clinical care, the carrier should also be notified.
The use of teleICU modalities shall establish a healthcare professional-patient relationship
which includes all responsibilities inherent in that relationship.
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TeleICU healthcare professionals may need to negotiate with local facilities to allow an
exemption from certain obligations contained in the facilities’ regulations and bylaws (e.g., TB
testing requirement, ER call, non ICU related committee meetings) while providing teleICU
services. This should not exempt teleICU healthcare professionals from participation in local
hospital committees relevant to the teleICU program.
Healthcare professionals providing teleICU services shall have the necessary clinical
preparation, orientation, ongoing education and professional development to ensure they
possess the necessary competencies to promote quality care and patient safety (Ries, 2009;
Goran, 2011; Davis, 2012; Ruesch, 2012; AACN 2013).

Privacy and Confidentiality
TeleICU healthcare professionals and healthcare organizations in the United States shall
incorporate the requirements for privacy and confidentiality in accordance with the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and the Health Information for Economics
and Critical Health Act (HITECH). In the United States, additional state regulations shall be
followed for privacy, confidentiality and patient rights apply above and beyond requirements in
place for general health care interactions. TeleICU services provided to patients physically
located in other countries shall operate in conformance with the privacy laws in effect for that
country. Other international laws shall be consulted and implemented as appropriate.
Policies and procedures shall address the privacy and security needs of the patient from both a
technological and human rights perspective. Examples include capabilities, communication
restrictions and processes that protect patient privacy during remote video assessment.
Organizations providing teleICU services shall have policies to maintain patient
privacy/confidentiality when visitors from outside of the organization tour the teleICU center.
All ICU patients and families shall receive information which includes the role of the teleICU
program in patient management, the use of the technology, and how confidentiality is
maintained (Jahrsdoerfer, 2013).
Some state regulations require consent for telemedicine consultations so these shall be
included as part of the organizations general consent process. More often, telemedicine
consent is included in the conditions of admission.

Fiscal Management
Organizations shall establish a budget that encompasses the cost of implementation, which
may include items such as: hardware, software, data lines, licensing fees, credentialing fees,
personnel, supplies, and real estate. The budget should also include on-going expenses related
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to the maintenance of the program, which may include items such as hardware and software
upgrades, equipment replacements and staff education.
The budget should also identify current and projected future revenue for operating the teleICU
services. Revenue items may include payer reimbursements, private contributions, grants and
general support from the healthcare facility and/or healthcare system.
Organizations may consider a financial model that addresses possible expansion and/or
enhancement of the teleICU services. Fiscal metrics should be customized to reflect the goals
of the individual teleICU program and require regular reevaluation at the executive level.

Management of Patient Records
The teleICU should use processes and policies for documentation, storage, and retrieval of
health records consistent with the organizational, industry and governmental standards.
Interoperability should be prioritized to ensure the seamless flow of information between
patient information systems to enhance clinical support and promote continuity of care. Direct
interfaces between the teleICU and hospital electronic medical records, laboratory, pharmacy
and bedside monitor system represent the highest standard of interoperability.

Documentation
Policies and procedures regarding clinical documentation that originates from the teleICU shall
be established in compliance with organizational legal and risk management oversight. The goal
of such documentation should be clarity of the teleICU clinical intervention and a complete
clinical picture based on the available data in the teleICU that is integrated into the permanent
record.

Patient Rights and Responsibilities
Patients and families shall be informed and educated about the role of the teleICU in the
integrated care delivery model. The use of remote care healthcare professionals and
audio/visual technology shall be included as part of teleICU specific patient education.
Healthcare professionals should be particularly thoughtful with the use of audio/visual
technology for the provision of patient/family privacy and sensitivity to cultural considerations.
This may include appropriate language translation services for patients and families.
Apprehensions regarding the role of the teleICU and/or components of the audio/visual
technology should be addressed collaboratively with the patient/family, the teleICU and the
bedside team and may be addressed through organizational policies (Golembeski, 2012;
Jahrsdoerfer, 2013).
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Quality and Outcomes
TeleICU services shall have in place a systematic quality improvement and performance
management process that complies with all organizational, regulatory, or accrediting
requirements. The quality indicators shall include the administrative, technical and clinical
components for the provision of teleICU services and shall be used to make technical,
programmatic and clinical changes based upon best new evolving technology, practice
principles, evidence-based guidelines and clinical research or changing service requirements.
TeleICU staff, administrators and ICU healthcare professionals should be in alignment to meet
specific program outcomes and process measures recognizing that in addition to shared goals,
the ICU and teleICU might have unique metrics based on their different contributions to the
program. A process for the reporting and dissemination of quality metrics and outcomes should
be defined for both administrative and operational staff analysis.
TeleICU value is optimized by increasing quality and access while controlling cost. Ongoing
monitoring and evaluation of costs, access, and quality should be performed by both the
teleICU and the organization to identify opportunities for enhanced value (Rufo, 2009; Rufo,
2011a; Rufo, 2011b; Young, 2011; AACN, 2013; Lilly, 2013).

Research Protocols
Research involving the teleICU’s contributions to patient care and clinical outcomes should be
encouraged and supported by the organization; such research opportunities shall be in
compliance with the organization’s IRB approval process (Kahn, 2011).

Physical Considerations
The physical layout (including space, equipment placement, secure examination space) and
ergonomics of both the teleICU and ICU suites are best addressed early in the planning process.
This process should include input from clinicians, technology engineers and physical plant
engineers. Architectural design should consider communication essentials between and among
teleICU team members and the ICUs.

b. Clinical Application for the Practice of TeleICU
Setting Program Goals
Executive leadership shall direct both the teleICU and bedside ICU leadership in the review of
program goals and the determination of priorities. TeleICU service is not designed to replace
local services, but to augment care through the leveraging of resources and the standardization
of processes.
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Operational execution shall be designed to attain program goals within defined standards of
care. TeleICU programs frequently have similar goals including improved patient outcomes,
cost savings and the leveraging of resources, but the structure of each program may vary
depending upon the organizational goals, types of available technical and human resources and
types of ICUs receiving clinical service.

Operational/Service Hours
Centralized Continuous Care Model
TeleICU leadership shall provide clear communication of service hours with all bedside ICU
participants. The majority of continuous care models provide service with 24/7 nursing
presence. The teleICU RN performs continuous rounding based on patient acuity, evaluates
alerts (vendor dependent) for intervention, and assists the local team as requested or
indicated. Current national trends for teleICU RN to patient staffing levels are 30–35 patients
per RN on average. However, staffing levels should be determined by the type of technology
utilized and additional nursing tasks required, such as the auditing of quality indicators. In
continuous teleICU models, there is a 24/7 nursing service, even if physician hours are limited,
for the enhancement of the continuity of patient care (Goran, 2011; AACN 2013).
The hours of continuous teleICU physician presence are dependent upon the balance between
program goals and intensivist availability. The intensivist’ presence may range from 12 to 24/7.
The teleICU physician could monitor 100-250 patients depending on program design. Some
programs augment the intensivist staffing with a critical care nurse practitioner or physician’s
assistant, others add additional RNs to triage for the intensivist, or provide a second nonintensivist physician such as a hospitalist or internal medicine physician. TeleICU intensivist
availability does not obviate the necessity for local physician care for critically ill patients.
Other teleICU resources such as teleICU pharmacists, educators or others may provide hours
based on resource availability and program goals (Ries, 2009).
Changes in staffing levels may be impacted by workflows, acuity of population, level of
interaction among clinical sites and should adjust to meet the needs of the patient population.
Several validated studies have been done to explore the effectiveness of the continuous care
model (Lilly, 2011, Lilly, 2012, Lilly, 2013, Mullen-Fortino, 2012).

Decentralized Care Model
Scheduled or responsive teleICU models and their service hours vary as per the model structure
and resource availability. In this model there is no defined established central monitoring
facility. The decentralized model typically involves computers equipped with camera, speakers,
microphones located at sites of convenience such as physician offices, homes, or mobile sites
utilizing laptop computers or smart phones. Therefore, the decentralized teleICU is not a
specific or single site but rather a process. Activities during encounters include routine patient
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rounds, admissions, responding to urgent/emergent calls or pages from ICU staff, ICU staff
mentoring and education, and family counseling. Remote physician services may be
supplemental to onsite hospitalists and/or intensivists during prescribed hours when on site
resources are limited. There have been no peer review studies of the impact of scheduled
models on clinical or financial outcomes at this time.

Types of Patients Served
The executive, ICU and teleICU leadership shall determine the scope of teleICU patient service.
By definition, the teleICU service is designed to provide oversight and interventional services to
critically ill patients. However, how an organization defines the utilization of the teleICU
resource and/or the utilization of the ICU geographic space varies. For example, an 8-bed
community ICU may house step-down or intermediate care patients in the same geographic
space as the ICU patients. For example, the average daily ICU patient census could be 4 with an
additional 3 non-ICU patients. The decision to provide teleICU services to all patients,
regardless of status, in this geographical location should be determined by the teleICU and ICU
leadership team.
Additionally, some teleICU programs provide service to critically ill patients located outside the
traditional ICU environment, such as Post Anesthesia Care Units (PACU), Emergency
Departments, Rapid Response Teams (RRT) or Long Term Acute Care Hospitals (LTACHs) with
the use of either mobile or hardwired technology. Given the rapid expansion of wireless
technology, it is anticipated that critical care resources and expertise may be deployed in a
variety of non-traditional settings based on patient need and program goals. Once the scope of
teleICU responsibility is determined, flexibility should be based on patient needs and the
maintenance of the standard of care according to the goals of the teleICU program.

Staffing Models
The executive and teleICU leadership shall determine the type of staffing model most
efficacious in achieving program goals.

Centralized Continuous Care Model
Staffing levels are influenced by the type and number of patients monitored, the availability of
resources at the sites monitored and the teleICU program model. For example, academic
settings with house staff and fellow availability and/or 24/7 local intensivist staffing may
require less teleICU physician service than a community hospital managed by the hospitalist
service. Given the remote nature of the teleICU model, the physician staffing model shall not
replace the need for bedside resource availability for invasive and/or emergency care
provisions such as chest tube placement, central line placement or intubation. All teleICU
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physician staffing models are designed to support and supplement the plan of care of the
attending physician of record (Reis, 2009).
National trends indicate a minimum of 3-5 years of recent critical care experience is
recommended for a teleICU nursing position with specialty certification either required or
preferred. TeleICU nursing models include dedicated, shared or hybrid models. In the
dedicated model, the teleICU nurse works only in the teleICU; bedside hours may be required
annually to maintain competence, however are not assigned as such. In the shared model, the
teleICU nurse works hours both in the teleICU and is also scheduled at the bedside in an ICU.
The hours can occur in the same week or may be part of a rotation schedule. In the hybrid
model, a combination of the other two occurs. Some staff work only in the teleICU while others
work a combination of providing both onsite care and remote care. Each model has benefits
and challenges; it is not unusual for the model to change over time with the changing needs of
the program (Goran, 2010).

Decentralized Care Model
Staffed by intensivists, other specialty physicians, or non-physician clinicians (nurse
practitioners, physician assistants, other) utilizing a 2-way audio video connection from various
locations- clinic, office, home, other. Nurses and other staff members at the patient location
interact with the remote care providers as necessary for patient care, provide hands on
assistance and may, if trained appropriately, serve as surrogate examiners.

TeleICU Workflows
The teleICU leadership shall determine workflows within the teleICU program based on current
evidence, efficacy, clarity, chain of command and the optimization of teleICU resources.
Workflow algorithms should provide step-by-step guidance to address both normal and
unexpected work patterns. For example, the teleICU RN notes changes in the patient status,
which may require medical intervention; and the action should be designed based on teleICU
and bedside resources.
Some workflows are specific to the inner workings of the teleICU center. Rounding protocols,
use of the audio-video technology, responding to alerts, internal teleICU communication
processes and protection of patient information are a few examples of teleICU workflows.
Similar to bedside alarms, each alert requires evaluation to determine whether it requires
intervention and the criteria for action shall be determined by the teleICU health professionals
utilizing the best evidence-based information available.
The method of communication with the bedside team will vary depending upon the urgency of
the status change and predetermined communication pathways. The communication may
occur between various teleICU team members (teleICU physician, nurse, or pharmacist) and
members of the local team and the method of communication may be telephone, or use of the
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video technology available. Each teleICU/ICU program should include a predetermined chainof-command process for escalation of emergent situations. (Reis, 2009; Goran, 2010; Barden,
2012; Williams, 2012).
Other workflows shall be developed and vetted with the onsite ICU partners such as planned
versus unplanned downtimes, teleICU/ICU chain-of-command communication, system
troubleshooting, and disaster planning. The algorithms should provide a basis for
standardization and continuity of teleICU workflows but should also be fluid enough to provide
guidance during unusual situations.

Integration Strategies
Optimal teleICU performance is strongly dependent on the partnership and integration
between the teleICU and the ICU team. A collaborative care delivery model should be
established and maintained in order to achieve shared outcomes. The six standards (skilled
communication, true collaboration, effective decision making, authentic leadership,
appropriate staffing and meaningful recognition) identified in the AACN Healthy Work
Environment standards are critical to the optimal functioning of the teleICU (Goran, 2012). In
particular, skilled communication, true collaboration, and effective decision-making shall be
present for teleICU and ICU program success (AACN 2005; Lilly, 2011; AACN 2013).
Successful integration is influenced by the tone established and modeled by the critical care
leadership team who encourage integration by weaving the teleICU into ICU care activities,
which fosters interprofessional relationships. Strategies for integration shall be designed and
implemented during program development and can include joint staff meetings, unit
champions, research projects, involvement of the teleICU in unit committees, QI initiatives,
orientation, and similar joint activities. Continued professional development and team learning
are necessary for the sustainment and growth of the teleICU and ICU team (Goran, 2012; Lilly
2012; Rufo, 2012; Williams, 2012; Khunlerkit, 2013).

Roles
Professionals providing teleICU services shall demonstrate the knowledge, skills, and
experience needed to provide complex assessment, high-intensity therapies and interventions,
and continuous clinical vigilance. Demonstrated competency in communication, collaboration,
decision making, systems thinking, cultural diversity and computer literacy are essential to
program success (AACN, 2013).
The continuous care model of teleICU is typically staffed with experienced intensivist
physicians, critical care nurses, advanced practice healthcare professionals (e.g., nurse
practitioners, physician assistants), pharmacists, additional clinical experts (e.g., wound care
specialists, specialty physicians), and information services. Other models also include
multidisciplinary members such as pharmacists, data entry staff, quality management
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consultants, educators and clinicians for training fellows and residents. The teleICU leadership
shall develop policies and procedures to address initial and ongoing competency assessments
for teleICU healthcare professionals and support staff.

Responsibilities
The responsibilities of the TeleICU should be defined based on the organizational priorities and
goals for the program. Such responsibilities may include, but not be limited to, consultation,
clinical assessment, acute care interventions, emergency response, clinical decision support,
routine rounds, care coordination, triage, disaster support, education, and mentoring.
Organizations should develop and implement standardized guidelines around documentation
provided by the teleICU (e.g., documentation of "significant" changes in care, physician orders,
notes, healthcare professionals communication, and hand-offs).

Orientation
The teleICU professionals and support staff shall have a competency-based orientation a nd/or
comprehensive training including but not limited to communication protocols, technology,
troubleshooting, patient privacy and confidentiality, ethical practice, evidence-based best
practices, roles and responsibilities, quality metrics and documentation. Orientation
requirements for the organization must also be met as part of the general teleICU orientation.
Special attention should be focused on the communication and collaborative aspects of the
teleICU role for all team members. Team training between all members of both the teleICU
team and members of the ICU team may provide a more cohesive program (Goran, 2011;
Goran, 2012; AACN, 2013).

Competency
The teleICU leadership shall develop policies and procedures to address initial and ongoing
competency assessments for teleICU care healthcare professionals and support staff.

ICU Training
Adequate orientation and training of the ICU staff and physicians in the role of the teleICU and
its technology is vital to enhance collaboration between the teleICU and ICU team. Ongoing
training may be necessary during software upgrades, for new ICU employees and physicians or
in response to quality initiatives.
Training should encourage staff acceptance of the use of teleICU services. This should include
efforts to build trust and develop integrated team workflows incorporating both onsite and
teleICU staff (Goran, 2012; Mullen-Fortino, 2012, Rufo, 2012; Williams, 2012).
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Patient/Family Education
Patient/family education is a right; teleICU programs shall provide the necessary information to
educate both the patient and family to the following components of the teleICU: role of the
teleICU in care provision, in room technology, protection of patient privacy and dignity, role of
the patient/family in communication with the teleICU, and the role of consent in the teleICU
standard of care.
A variety of learning options should be developed to address various learning styles. For
example: brochures, an A/V kiosk in the waiting room, in room posters on the use of the
camera, and/or online resources. Careful attention should also be paid to the appropriate
comprehension level for patient/education tools. However, teleICU research has indicated that
the preferred method of patient/family education is verbal information directly from the ICU
nurse. ICU staff should be provided the appropriate educational materials and encouraged to
orient the patient/family to the teleICU technology along with other ICU room orientation.
Patients/families should also be provided contact information should they have additional
questions or concerns (Golembeski, 2012; Jahrsdoerfer 2013).

Quality/Program Performance
The ability to demonstrate impact and value on patient outcomes is highly dependent upon the
collaborative relationship established between the teleICU and ICU (Lilly, 2011; Lilly, 2012).
Organizations providing teleICU programs shall have a systematic quality improvement and
performance management process that complies with any organizational, regulatory, or
accrediting requirements for outcomes management.
The quality improvement indicators shall address the critical components or outcomes of
providing teleICU services and shall be used to make programmatic and clinical changes based
on best practice principles, evidence-based guidelines, and current research.
Outcome metrics may include direct measures of care such as ICU mortality, length of stay or
time on ventilators. Proxy measures such as patient, family, or ICU staff satisfaction, and
financial measures such direct cost of care may be included. TeleICU quality process metrics
such as the number of interventions, response time or staff satisfaction should also be
measured.
TeleICU leadership shall provide education and interpretation guidance for the ICU team
concerning implications of the outcome data.

Documentation
Documentation and Electronic Health Record
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Coordination and integration of the EHR within the teleICU should be done as it is important for
the prevention of errors and timely access to accurate patient data.

Workflow and Communication
Documentation policies and procedures shall be developed for the successful patient care
hand-off or transfer of responsibility. Direct peer-to-peer communications shall be encouraged
to minimize possible miscommunications.

Data Retrieval
There should be the ability to access and review current data from both the teleICU and
bedside to facilitate communication and decision making process.

c. Technical Guidelines
Equipment
Organizations should refer to the American Telemedicine Association’s Core Guidelines for
Telemedicine Operations documentation for baseline technical requirements.
Organization shall provide technology that optimizes audio and visual clarity for enhancement
of clinical assessment (options included real time, two-way audio visual solutions as well as
one-way visual surveillance with audio support via traditional phone access). Technology such
as assessment peripherals and medical devices ranging from hardwired equipment to ‘bring
your own device’ (BYOD) may be used to address clinical needs.
Organizations should provide adequate telecommunications bandwidth to connect near and far
end equipment to support the program goals and assure quality patient care services. The
minimum bandwidth used should be determined in consultation with the clinical, information
technology and biomedical staff of all facilities for sufficient clinical diagnosis and data transfer.
Because different technologies provide different video quality results at the same bandwidth,
each end point should use bandwidth sufficient to achieve dependable and reliable quality
service during normal operation.
If using a personal computer or mobile device, the healthcare professional should conform with
the IT policies of the enterprise. Devices shall have up-to-date security software that is HIPAA
compliant. Healthcare professionals should ensure their personal computer or mobile device
has the latest security patches and updates applied to the operating system and third party
applications that may be utilized for this purpose (Turvey, 2013).
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Healthcare professionals and organizations should utilize mobile device management software
to provide consistent oversight of applications, device and data configuration and security of
the mobile devices used within the organization (Turvey, 2013).
When the healthcare professional uses a mobile device, special attention shall be placed on the
relative privacy of information being communicated over such technology and ensuring access
to any patient contact information stored on the mobile device is adequately restricted
(Turvey, 2013).
Mobile devices shall require a passphrase or equivalent security feature before the device can
be accessed. If multi-factor authentication is available, it should be used (Turvey, 2013).
Mobile devices should be configured to utilize an inactivity timeout function that requires a
passphrase or reauthentication to access the device after the timeout threshold has been
exceeded. This timeout should not exceed 15 minutes (Turvey, 2013).
Mobile devices should be kept in the possession of the healthcare professional when traveling
or in an uncontrolled environment. Unauthorized persons shall not be allowed access to
sensitive information stored on the device, or use the device to access sensitive applications or
network resources (Turvey, 2013).
Healthcare and institutional IT professionals should have the capability to remotely disable or
remove data from any mobile device containing PHI or sensitive institutional data, should the
device be lost or stolen (Turvey, 2013).
Remote management of the system should permit far end camera control (FECC), maintenance
or diagnostic capabilities such as auto restart, remote configuration, proactive monitoring
and/or alerts.
System should allow point-to-point connectivity from within or outside of the healthcare
facility.
Organizations should consider technology interoperability when selecting systems for
integration of other telemedicine services or documentation systems.
Systems shall comply with all current and applicable State and Federal laws and regulations,
governing the use of medical devices and medical information i.e., FDA, HIPAA, HITECH, Waste
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE).
All efforts shall be taken to make audio and video transmission secure by using point-to-point
encryption that meets recognized and accepted standards. Systems shall comply with the
Federal Information Processing Standard, the US Government security standard used to
accredit encryption standards of software and lists encryption such as AES (Advanced
Encryption Standard). Healthcare professionals should familiarize themselves with the
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technologies available regarding computer and mobile device security, and should help educate
the patient (Turvey, 2013).
Organizations shall ensure proper testing and maintenance for all functionalities for each newly
installed infrastructure or endpoint.
Organizations shall implement planned and unplanned downtime procedures that ensure
continued service and may include the use of appropriate backup technologies. Examples may
include: N+1 redundancy, geographic dispersed infrastructure, fast failover, failure
notifications/alerts, and/or documented on call procedures during planned or unplanned
teleICU downtime.
Policies and procedures should proactively address on-going equipment maintenance,
anticipated equipment and software upgrades, performance of periodic remote tests for
operation and functional verification, evaluation of resource allocation and 24/7 technical
support.

Infection Control
Organizations shall have infection control policies and procedures in place for the use of teleICU
equipment and patient peripherals that comply with organizational, legal, and regulatory
requirements.

Data Policy and Procedure
Organization shall implement policies that address adequate data storage and retrieval, device
security, time zone management, and follow long term storage standards such as Storage
Management Initiative Specification (SMI-S).
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